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The Arab world finds itself at a critical crossroads. The global
community is thus interested in a deeper understanding of the
culture, business perspectives and realities of the Arab world
as well as in the opportunities within the region. IJACMSD
explores global economic, educational, cultural and business
collaboration in the Arab world. Promoting dialogue for
sustainable development in the Arab world, the journal aims
to synthesise opinions, providing sound propositions and
bringing together ideas and thoughts for a prosperous
future.

Topics covered include:
• Arab region; Arabs abroad, globalisation of
• Arab perspectives
• Culture and cultural heritage
• Business perspectives and opportunities,
education
• International collaboration
• Sustainable development, ecology and
environmental protection
• Development of a United Region of
• Economic Activities
• Economy, entrepreneurship
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• Information and communication
technologies
• Management, ethics, innovation, marketing
• Foreign investment, foreign trade
• Modernisation
• Protocol and etiquette
• Social issues
• Technology
• Tourism
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